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TWO UNERAT1ONS OF MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS:

ROLE STATUS AND'INTERDEPENDENCE

Although probably the most enduring affectional bond, the mother-%

daughter relationship in,adulthood has not been studied extensively.

Extant work has focused primarily on geographic proximity', frequency of

contact, and the *exchange of goods and services (Hill et al., 1970; Suss-
I -

man & Burchinal, 1962). Rarely-have the affectional aspects of the

relationship been studied.

Empirical characterization of contact and assistance hasrelied .

heavily on the report of only one generation or on aggregate differences

by generation. One,generation can provide only a limited vie of the'

relationship (Thompson & Walker, 1982) and aggregate analysis cki, at

best, offer only a modal pattern of contact and aid (Larson, 1974).

RdreTy have both partners served as informants and their relationship

and the pattern within generational pairs been the focus of study.

Underlying much of the intergenerational reseaech is an assuMption

that family members differ in their orientati.on to and dependence on.

other generations by Virtue of their unique roles (Bengtson & Kuypers, .

1971; Hess & Waring, 1978; Troll, Bengtson, & McFarland, 1979). This

study addresses this assumption directly, u5es both 'partners of the dyad

as informants, and includes intimacy as a crieterion variable; thus, it

differs from many studies on intergenerational ties.

BACKGROUND

An examination of the intergenerational relationship literature

suggests that important role.statuses are tied to the developmental

position of the individual. Troll,.Bengtson, and Mcfarland (1979) sug-

ge$t that variance in affection in intergenerational relationships is
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tied to the.ontogenettc development of the younger generation of a family.

Others suggest the needs and resources of each*generation are'tied more

closely to the role transitions of adulthood (Bengston & Kuypers, 1971; .

Heis & Waring, 1978). tFrom this perspective, aspects of aid and affection

;

between adult women and their mothers have.been linked to severSINrole

4

changes.

Fischer (1981) found that mothers with married daughters had diffe-

.

rent perceptions of the symbolic aspects of their relationship than did

thothers with unmarri.ed daughters; e.g., they perceived their daughters

as more selfless. Bengston and Black (1973) reported that young married

children were closer tv their parents than single thildren. Using a

slightly older sample, BarUCh and Barnett (Note 1) report that daughters

perceived their relationship with their mothers as more rewarding if

they themselves were neither mothers nor. with. Adams (19680%, however,

speculated that the marriage of female children results in'a greater under-
. -

standing of and more perceived commonality with the moiler.

Although mid-life women have not.been,the focus of much research

,

regarding the connection between role status and interdependence; parent-

ing status and work status are likely determinants of patterns of inter-
*

deperidence. Progress in launching children and return to the work force
\)

are important changes in.the life of a middle aged woman (Bernard, 1975;

Neugarteri, 1968; Rubin, 1979).

FOr older women, Widowhood is viewed as the critical adult role

affecting intergene6tional ties.(Bernar 1975; Fischer, 1981; Hess &

-Waring, 1978; Neugarten, 1968; Troll, 1971 . More frequent interaction

among children and their widowed mtohers h been reported (Adams, 1968b)

as has a greater anibunt of aid rece'ved-by ws than by4till-married

mothers (Adams, 1958b; Lee & With rpe, 19$2;:Lopata, 1979.

4
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This study examines the connection of these role statuses to inter-

dependence in mother-daughter relationships irk adulthood. Two-sets of

eothers and daughters are used so that we inqlude pairs,from diqerent
Y

role stat ses. We examine role convergence (Adams, 1968a; Fischer, 1981:

Hagestad, 1 81; Neugaren, 1968) in regard.tg the martal role but not ,

in all of its combinations. Since all of the middle gneration are mar-

Hed, we chnot look at the influence of their unmarried staiiii-7`but we

can examine the Married/single status of.the youngest generation and the

widowed/married status of the oldest generation. From this, we can dis7,

. cover if sharing marital role status with the middle generation influ-
.

ences interaction in the two sets of relationships.

We examine the joint effects of various role combinations between

partners in both sets. of relationshipS In younger parrs, we study the

combination of daughter's marital status and mother's parental status as ,

Well as daughter's.marital statusand mother's work status. In older

pair9, we examine the combinlion of daughter's parent status and,Mother's

marital status as well as daughter's work\tatus and mother's marital

status. The question addressed 'is how one partner's rdlOstatus interacts

withthe other partner's role'status in regard to dimensions of interde-

pendence. These role combinations are examined in addition to the influ-

enCe of individual status. A

-We conceptualize interdependence in a multidimensional way; i.e., as

aid, contact, and attachment. We distinguish between proximal aid--services

that require physical proximity--and dtstal aid--economic interdependence

(Fischer; 1981). .Frequency of visiting and telephoning both are used as

measures of contact and attachment is the affectional measure. Attachment

refers to dependence on a specific person for emotional Support and includes

the-dislike and discomfort of being spearated-from the other'persbn.
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METHODS

Sample. The data for this paper were collected in 1981 and are part

. of a larger study of three gerieratjons of-adult women. Femalg students

enrolled primarily arthe University of Oklahoma were recruited through

classes, fliers, and newspaper ads. Two hdndred eighty students'expressed

interest and met the criteria of (a) a living mother and (b) a living mater-.

nal grandmother.' Thdse students received a packet containing a letter of

instruction for soliciting the help of the mother and grandlother, and three

packets of materials, one for each of the three participants in each igener-

ational set., Of the 280 students contafted, 166 Completed Self-administered

questionnaires as did 166 mothers and 148 grandmothers. Only 15 women in

the middle generation were unmarried. This distribution did not allow us

to examine the.influence of.marital status in the middle generation on

-interdependence. We controlled for the effect of marital status, therefore,

.6y omitting the 15 womenfrom further analysis. Ihe sample for this paper

includes tho'se 135 pSirs of students and mothers in.the youngest and:middle

-generations and 119 pairs of dauOters and mothers in the middle and oldest
4

geherations for whom data On both partners...are available.

Most of the *students are single (77%), aged 20-25 (68%), and are in

their junior or senior years of,college (.52%). The majority (69%) have an

annual average income of less than $500,0 but hali- are unemployed.

Most of the middle'generation are aged 40-49 (63%) arid live in middle:4

class households. Thirty-eight percent hpve some college experience, 24%

have graduated from college, and the remaining 38% are-spread out On both

ends of the edugational scal
. Thirty percent of the women live in house-

holds with income cif less than 30,000 per year; another 26% have family

inco'mes between $30,000 and $40,000 per year; and the remaining 461 have

family incomes higher than $40000 per year. .
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AbOut 40% or the oldest generation are-60-69 years old, another 40%

are between 70-79, while the remaining 20% are in thedr 50f or 80s. ;About

40% of the older women have some high school or less, another 30% have

finished high-school, 'and the.remaining 30% have some experiehce in higher

education. Forty-four percent have family incomes less'than,$10,000 per

year, 38% report between $10,000 and.$25,000 per year, and 18% mild

$25,000.

Measurement. A-series of questions assessed how often each generation

gave assistance to the other generation across 'several goods and.services:.

help during illness, advice, shOpping, gifts,-money, and childcare. Only

the middle generaiion Was the recip4ent of childcare and this was a rarek

occurrence (sOoradically throughout the year or less) jn 90 percent of the

cases. Because of its rare occurrence in this sample, childcare was not

included in calculations of aie.

Two types of aid were specified--aid which requires physical proximity

and aid which can be provided at a distance (Fischer:1981). Frequencies

of giving help during illness, advice, and shopptng wei'e summed and averaged

to give a "proximal" aid score,for each partner in the relationship.1 Sim-

ilarly', frequencies of giving,gifts and money were summed and averaged to

give a ,distal" aid score for each partner.

Frequency of contact was assessed within each generational pair far

visiting and telephohing. Eight response choices ranging from almos,t never

to more than once a day were offered for each. There was high agreement
1

between,partners on frequency of contact with correlations of partner's

estimates within relationsips ranged from .7 to .8. The correlation be-

tWeen frequency of visit.* 'and frequency of telephoning hovered around

.8 within relationships. A combined score was compt/for the pair-for,

visiting and teleptioning, therefore, by summing the two contact frequencies



,and averaging the scores of the two partners. A higher score reflects more

frequent contact.

The questionnaire iRcluded 50 items reflecting various'aspects of

intimacy,(Walker, 1979). Each respondent r7eported her perception of the

two generational relationships in which she was involved. A factor analy-

sis of the intimacy items produced five dimensions. The factor-patternt

and intercorrelations were similar across relationship targets: Only one

of the factore'is use'd in this paper--attachment. The following items

'marked the attachment dimension:

1. We're,dependent on each other.

2. We anticipate each other's moods.

3. We nurtue.each other.

-.4. I feel like I want to suPport her.

5. She is closer to me than others are%

6. 'We're emotionally dependent on each other.

7. When we anticipate being apart, our relationship intensifies.
.

8. We anticipate each other's na'eds.

9. Our best'times are with each other.

Reliabiiities (Cronbach's alpha) for the attachment scale range from

.86 to .91 across relationship reportt. Items were summed and averaged to

ereate individual sc-ores. The possible range on the scale is 1 to 7, and

a higher score reflects greaier attachment.

The roles considered in this pape -,a-re marital status for the students,

parenthood and work statuses for' t ir mothers, and marriage/widowhood for

the grandmothers. Among the stud nt generation, 82% are single and 18% are

married. Because the sample was obtained through college women in.the youngeSt

generation, all of the middle-age women have engaged in some aspect of
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"launching." For the purposes of this study,.parenting status of the mothers

'is divided into four groups: preadolescent youngest child (20%); adolescent

youngest child (30%); all children at least 18 year& old although-at least

,one is still considereCI dependent (37%); and all chll'dren at least 18.and

considered independent (13%). Work status of the middle generation distin-

gyishes among full-time (522), part-time (15%), and unemployed (33%).

Data Analysis. For each generationaLpair, there are seven criterion

variables reflecting tnterdependence: mother's and daughter's perceptions

of attachment,'frequency of contact, proximal aid to mother, distal aid to

mother, proximal aid to daughter, and distal aid to daughter. For the

younger generational pairs, predictor rO4-variables are daughter's marital

status and mother's parent and work statuses. For the. older generational

pairs; predictor variables are, again, the middle generation's parent and

work statuSes, and older mailer's marital status. Two dummy variables were

created to represent work status.(with unemployment as the reference category)

and were treated as a set in the,regression analysiS. Interaction terms

were created to reflect combinations of individual roles (work by parent)

and to reflect dyadic combinations 01 roles (marital by work and marital by

parent). A series of hierarchical multiple regressions were perfomed regres-

sing each criterion variable on role statuses; interaction terms were entered

in the final step as suggested by Cohen It Cohen (1975).

RESULTS

The results of the regressions demonstrate that interdependence remark-

ably'is unrelated to..the role status of either *mother or daughter or to com-

binatiort of roles between partners. In the younger generational pairs, only

daughter's marital status emerges as.connecON with interdependence. Parent

and work statuses of middle-aged mother's and interaction terms--work by parent,

C \
9



marital by work, and marital byyarent--are unrelated to any dimension of

interdependence. Since the simple correlations of role statuses with cri-

terion variables were unchanged virtually in the context of other predictors,

we present only these correlations in Table 1.

Table 1 about here

The results are striking regarding the influence of a young woman's'

marital status on interdependence: the relaionships of married daughters

0
/with their Mothers are characterized by less interdependence than relation-

ships of single daughters and their mothers. When the daughter is married,

mothers and daughters exchange less aid, especially aid that requires prox-

imity, than when the daughter is single. Mothers and daughters have less

contact when the daughter is married rather than single, and both partners

tend to perceive less attachment in the relationship.

In the older generitional pairs, none of the regressions has noteworthy

or significant R2s. Parent and work statuses of middle-aged daughters ,and

widowhood of older mothers are unrelated to any dimension of interdependence.

Interaction terms reflecting role combinations are also unrelated to attach-

ment, contact, or aid. The simple correlations presented in Table 2 are

consistently negligible.

Table 2 about here

DISCUSSION

There is a cbnspicuous absence of effects of role status on interdepen-

dencei especially in terms of combinations of role statuses. Thus, these
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data provide no evidence for the influence of a combination of roles within

or between partners, although not all possible combinations have been

considered.

Although launching and work status for the middle generation offered

much promise in terms of a focus away from family roles, the data fail to

'support such an influence. Middle age Women relate to their,daughters and

mothers similarly,yegardless of the degree of dependence of their children

and their own employment.

These data provide no evidence that widows are vulnerable to depen-

dence on their children or grandchildren; i.e., they are no more depen-

dent than married elderly women. This finding is in striking contrast to

reportS-of other research (Adams, 1968b), although Lopata (1979) measured

change in amount,of goods and services received retrospictively and Lee

and Ellithorpe (1982) reported_pnly small differences between widowed and

still-married mothers. Perhaps a change in amount of aid received occurs

only at the transition to widowhood. Our data do not allow Os to comment

don this transition.

The only role status that showed significant influence on mother- ,

daughter interaction was the marital status of.the youngest generation.

'The results'clearly show that marri'age means more independence form moth-

er in terms of aid, contact, and attachment. Perhaps Hess and Waring (1978)

were correct in their assertion that the primary adult loyalty is to the

conjugal bond. Both mothers and daughters in our study demonstrate that in-

teraction is-different when the daughterlOcomes married.' So, although
4

there is role convergence in terms of marital status, this convergence

must be concomitant with normative pressures away from filial bonds. Other

researchers suggest greater ties to mother after mdrriage of the daughter

(Bengtson & Black, 3973;"\fischer, 1981), yet Baruch and Barnett (Note 1)

1 1
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found stronger 1ties to be important fOr:the psychological well-being of.

the daughter when she lacks other roles and relationships. Our data do

not allow inferences regarding psichological well-being, but tin do.show

stronger ties among the unmarried women and, their mothers as compared with

married women and their mothers.

Futurd research, obviously, must4ocus'on the meaning of role status

with regard to commitments, needs, and resources. If these were dimen-

sionalized separately, we would be able to separate out the effects of

each. Apparently examining the role without compaitmentalizing its

separate influences washes out any effects that might be present.

4
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FOOTNOTES

lAlthough one can give advice qom a wide range of geographical distances,
-

-

it was included in the category of proximal aid because frequency of giving

advice:wet Iselated negatiVely to geographical distance. 4trequency of giving

,
also was mote highly correla4pd with shopping and providing help dur-

.

ing i1lness than with giving -money or gifts..

16
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Table 1. Correlations between Role Status and Interdependence for Younger
Generational Pairs of Mothers and Daughtecs

.

Dimensions of Interdependence:

\
,

Attachment--daughter's report

Aetachment--mother's
1

report
)

Visiting and telephoning

Proximal ajd.to mother

Distal aid(io mother

//\ Proximal aid to daughter

Distal aid todaughter

gi

Role Status
S.

Daughter's
Marital

Mother's

Parent
Mother's
Full-time
Work

Mother's
Part-time
Work

, .

-.11 -.06 -.04 .01

'-,16* -.03 -.04 .06
*

-.01

-.36** .04

-.08 -.03
Jr

-.09 .05'
\

.07. '14 -.65

NOTE: Role status coded so that a higher score reflects daughter has married,
mother has progressed fdrther in launching, and mother's work status is
full-time or part-time.

* p<.05

**p<.01
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